


Starters & Shareables 
Calamari 
Lightly dusted calamari with tangy lemon  
and cilantro aioli | 12.95 
 

Escargot 
Sautéed with mushrooms in your choice of 
either: white wine garlic bu?er or a Jack Daniels 
and Southern Comfort infused rosemary sauce. 
Served in a baked puff pastry shell| 11.25 
 

Sautéed Prawns 
Jumbo prawns lightly simmered in your choice  
of tomato basil or Cajun cream sauce.  
Served with garlic toast| 13.75 
 
        Mussels 
 1lb. of East Coast mussels simmered in 
 your choice of our white wine garlic 
 sauce, or our Tequila spiked jalapeño 
 cream sauce. Served with  
 garlic toast| 12.85 
 
         Fox Nachos 

Crisp corn tor0lla chips, jalapeño peppers, 
diced tomatoes, red onions, Kalamata 
olives, baked with our four cheese blend. 
Served with our house made salsa and  
sour cream | 13.99  Sharing - 18.99 
A44: C56789: - 5.50 | M=>9 7599?9 - 2.99 
C56@6 - 3.25  |  GBC7CD=@9 - 1.99 

 

 

         Basket Of Pub Chips 
           House cut daily from locally grown  
           Yukon gold potatoes| 5.99  
           W6H5 I>CJK | 1.99 
           W6H5 5=B?9 DC49 7B>>K ?CB79 | 1.99 
 
 
 
 

Sweet Potato Chips 
Crispy sweet potato fries paired with our  
chipotle aioli | 8.95 
 

Pub Poutine 
Heaping pile of our pub chips topped with 
Quebec cheese curds and gravy | 10.25 
 

Cheese & Potato Perogies 
Cheese stuffed and deep fried to a golden brown 
and then sautéed in garlic bu?er with bacon bits 
and green onions. Served with sour cream | 9.75 
 

Garlic Bread 
Oven toasted ciaba?a with garlic bu?er | 4.99 
Add cheese | 6.25 
 

Bruschetta Bread 
Vine ripened tomatoes, Bermuda onions,  
fresh garlic, basil and olive oil, toasted on 
ciaba?a | 6.99  
W6H5 R9HC 7599?9 | 7.99 
 

Potato Skins 
Tradi&onal: cheese and bacon | 9.99 
Chili: Filled with chili and topped with cheese 
and bacon | 11.99   
Served with sour cream 
 

Onion Rings 
Crispy ba?ered and deep fried 
Small | 6.25     Large | 9.75 
 
       Crack Fries 
The ul0mate luxury pou0ne! Our pub chips  
get topped with grilled and sliced New York  
strip, parmesan cheese, gravy and  
white truffle oil | 11.75 
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Soups & Salads 
A44 C G>6@@94 C56789: B>9C?H - 5.50 | 5 JBDZ= P>C]:? => G>6@@94 NY SH>6\ - 6.20 

SC@D=: F6@9H - 6.99 

Chef’s Daily Soup 
Made in house and inspired by  
the season | 6.25 
 
House Salad 
A classic and simple combina0on of baby  
greens, tomatoes, cucumbers, peppers and  
Bermuda onions 
Small 5.99 | Large 9.99 
 
Blackened Chicken Salad 
Our Cajun chicken breast on top of a salad 
of mixed greens, cucumbers, diced tomato, 
Bermuda onion, bacon bits and our four  
cheese blend | 13.99 

      Onion Soup 
Guinness infused beef broth and caramelized 
onions topped with cros0ni and melted  
cheese | 7.49 
 

Classic Caesar Salad 
Crisp romaine le?uce tossed with croutons,  
bacon bits and grated parmesan in our  
house made Caesar dressing  
Small 6.99 | Large 10.99 
 

Greek Salad 
Romaine le?uce, peppers, red onion, diced 
tomato, cucumber, Kalamata olives, feta  
cheese and lemon oregano vinaigre?e  
Small 7.25 | Large 11.99 



We Have  20 Varieties Of Draught On Tap! 

     Wings & Chips 
Jumbo and juicy, fresh never frozen chicken wings, lightly dusted in seasoned flour 

so they’re nice and crispy!  Get them either naked or fully dressed in one of our 
signature sauces. Served with a side of our famous pub chips, carrots and celery and 

your choice of blue cheese or ranch. Be careful, once you try them you’ll be addicted! 
1 @Z - 11.99  |  2 @Z - 17.99  |  3 @Z - 27.99 
A44 9XH>C ?CB79?, 46\? => >BZ? R=> .75¢  

A44 9XH>C J9II69 ?H678? C:4 C 46\ R=> 1.99 
 

OB> H9CH RCH6:I:  
*TCD9   **TB>:6:I U\ T59 H9CH   ***S6:RB@@K S\67K   ****DC>9 D9J6@   ****I:?C:6HK! 
*    Mild, Honey Garlic, Lemon Pepper, Jack Daniel’s Barbecue, Chipotle Ranch 
**    Medium, Dry Cajun, Roasted Garlic & Red Pepper, Chipotle Barbecue, Grilled Cajun, 
        Montreal, Honey Chipotle Barbecue, Mediaki, Pineapple Curry 
***      Jerk, Hot, Sweet Chili Heat, Spicy Garlic, Hot Bleu, Hotney 
****    House Made Jerk, 5 Alarm 
*****  Call The Ambulance! 
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Sandwiches & Wraps 
A@@ ?C:4]6759? f ]>C\? C>9 C77=D\C:694 ZK K=B> 75=679 =R F>9:75 R>69?, ?=B\ => D6X94 I>99:? 

SBZ?H6HBH9 R=> F>9:75 =:6=: ?=B\ => CC9?C> => G>998 ?C@C4 | 2.99 

Prime Rib Beef Dip 
House roasted prime rib shaved thin and piled 
warm on a toasted ciabata bun with  
au jus for dipping | 14.99 
 

Texas Clubhouse 
Juicy, seasoned grilled chicken, smoky bacon,  
vine-ripened tomatoes and crispy letuce  
on your choice of toasted white or whole wheat 
bread with creamy parmesan sauce | 14.99 
 

Cajun  
Cajun-grilled breast of chicken with smoky bacon, 
guacamole, tomato, letuce and creamy parmesan 
sauce on a garlic toasted ciabata bun | 14.99 
 

Classic Cheddar B.L.T. 
Cheese, smoky bacon, crispy letuce and juicy,  
ripe tomatoes on your choice of toasted white, 
whole wheat, marble rye or ciabata bun | 11.99   
 

Ranch Wrap  
Juicy and seasoned grilled chicken, smoky bacon, 
letuce, tomatoes, blended cheese and BBQ-Ranch 
sauce wrapped in a 12” flour tor0lla and  
oven baked | 12.99 
 
 
 
 

Buffalo Chicken Wrap  
Chicken fingers tossed in our medium BBQ sauce, 
mixed with romaine letuce, tomatoes and creamy 
Caesar dressing, wrapped in a 12” flour tor0lla with 
blended cheese and oven baked | 13.29 
 

Cajun Wrap  
Romaine letuce, blended cheeses, guacamole, 
Cajun BBQ sauce and juicy Cajun-spiced chicken 
wrapped in a 12” flour tor0lla and  
oven baked | 12.99  
 

Philly Cheese Steak 
House roasted beef shaved thin with 
peppers, onions, Swiss and cheddar 
cheese | 14.99 
 

Chicken Parmigiana 
Crispy panko crusted chicken breast 
topped with house made marinara  
sauce, red peppers, onions and  
mozzarella cheese on a toasted  
ciabata bun brushed with  
pesto aioli | 15.99  



Burgers 
OB> ZB>I9>? C>9 5C:4 7>CRH94 6: \BZ 4C6@K B?6:I R>9?5 75B78 Z99R C:4 =B> =]:  

?97>9H ZB>I9> >976\9. T59?9 Z9CBH69? C@@ 7=D9 H=\\94 ]6H5 @9HHB79, H=DCH=, \678@9?  
C:4 >94 =:6=:? =: ZC89>K R>9?5 Z>6=759 ZB:?, \C6>94 \9>R97H@K ]6H5 =B> \BZ 756\? 

U\I>C49 H= C 5=B?9 => CC9?C> ?C@C4, =:6=: >6:I?, ?]99H \=HCH= R>69? => \=BH6:9 R=> 2.99 

Classic Pub Burger 
Hand craied 8 oz. pa?y grilled to perfec0on 
and garnished simply with le?uce, tomato, 
pickles and red onions on bakery fresh 
brioche bun | 12.99 
 

       Montrealer Burger 
Topped with double smoked bacon,  
Montreal sauce, caramelized onions and 
mushrooms with cheddar cheese | 14.79 
 

Peppercorn Burger 
Our hand craied pa?y crusted with 
peppercorns and grilled to perfec0on, 
topped with Swiss cheese, onion rings  
and pesto aioli | 13.79 
 

Canadian 
Topped with smoky bacon and  
Canadian cheddar cheese | 14.79 
 
 
 

Jerk 
Smothered with grilled red onions,  
our house made jerk sauce, melted Swiss 
cheese and a lemon-cilantro aioli | 14.69 
 

Champion 
Crowned with sautéed mushrooms, melted 
Swiss cheese and smoky bacon | 14.79 
 

Mexican 
Topped with salsa, jalapeños and  
cheddar |  13.99   
 

OR YOU CAN… Build Your Own   
Swiss, Cheddar or Feta | 1.39 
Smoked Bacon | 1.59 
Salsa or Jalapeños | .79 
Sautéed Mushrooms or  
Caramelized Onions | .79 
Chili | 1.79   
Extra 8 oz. Beef Pa?y | 3.29 
BBQ Sauce | .75 
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Mains 

Classic New York Strip 
A 10 oz. New York striploin grilled to your 
liking and served with our mashed potatoes 
and seasonal vegetables | 20.99 
 
       Surf ‘n Turf 
A 10 oz. New York striploin grilled to your 
liking topped with a succulent mix of 
lobster and jumbo prawns in a garlic cream 
sauce. Served with our mashed potatoes 
and seasonal vegetables | 23.99 
 
Penne Carbonara  
Chicken breast, bacon, shallots and penne 
tossed with fresh cracked egg yolk, 
cream and parmesan cheese | 16.99 
 
Atlantic Salmon 
Pan seared and oven baked, served with 
basma0 rice, vegetables with a  
tarragon cream sauce | 18.50 
 
 
 

       Chicken Parmigiana 
Hand breaded crispy panko crusted chicken 
breast topped with tomato sauce and  
loads of Swiss and parmesan cheese,  
served with fe?uccine tossed 
with sweet peppers in a rus0c  
tomato sauce | 18.29 
 
Roasted Mushroom Ravioli 
Finished in a mushroom cream sauce  
and topped with white  truffle oil  
essence | 16.99 
 
Seafood Fettuccine 
Atlan0c salmon, mussels and  
shrimp, simmered in a tarragon  
cream sauce and vegetables tossed  
with fe?uccine noodles and  
parmesan cheese | 19.95 
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Pub Fare 

Beer Battered Cod & Chips 
Our Guinness beer batered cod is light and crispy and perfectly paired with our  
hand cut chips. Served with coleslaw and tartar sauce 
1 P6979 - 14.50  | 2 P6979? - 17.99 
 
       Steak & Mushroom Guinness Pie 
Tender chunks of beef and mushrooms in a rich Guinness gravy, baked under a dome of 
butery puff pastry. Served with pub chips or mashed potatoes | 15.25 
 
Fox Signature Chili  
Our chili has just the right balance of heat!  
Slow cooked ground beef, beans, celery, onions, green peppers and our secret blend 
of spices. We top it with our four cheese blend, sour cream and scallions.  
Served with garlic toast | 11.99 

 
 Chicken Quesadilla  
   Grilled flour tor0lla stuffed with chicken, sautéed onions, peppers, tomatoes and our    
   mixed cheese blend. Served with pub made salsa and sour cream on the side | 14.69 
 
Chicken Pot Pie 
A rich blend of all white meat chicken, peas and carrots in our white wine cream 
sauce, baked under a dome of butery puff pastry. Served with pub chips or 
mashed potatoes | 15.30 
 
Liver & Onions 
Liver never tasted so good! Calves’ liver is lightly pan fried and finished in the oven,   
finished with caramelized onions and crispy bacon in a rich red wine gravy.  
Served with our own pub-made mashed potatoes and seasonal vegetables | 15.79 
 
       Jumbo Stuffed Yorkie Bowl 
Mashed potatoes, shaved beef with cheese and gravy… it’s everything you love about  
Sunday dinner stuffed into a gorgeously huge Yorkshire pudding | 15.99 
 

 
Curry Chicken Bowl 
Our curry is an aroma0c blend of spices simmered slowly.  
Served with basma0 rice and Naan bread | 15.79 
 
Chicken Tenders & Chips 
Hand breaded chicken strips fried crispy golden brown, alongside our famous pub chips 
and plum sauce | 12.99 
 
Buffalo Tenders & Chips 
Our hand breaded crispy chicken strips get tossed in one of our signature wing sauces, 
served alongside our famous pub chips | 13.59 
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